
APPLES!
Our Buyer On the Coast Has Again Been

Successful In Obtaining Another Lot of

FANCY APPLES
At a Low Price-==^

We will give our customers and patrons the
benefit of our good buy
SALE PRICE $2.25 a BOX

John Kalem, the Grocer
So'e Agent (or Reliance Canned Goods

INLAND MATHER
At 8 o'clock this morniuu, the

weather conditions on the Yukon river

and alone the line of the W. P. A Y.
K were as follows:
Skyway -Cloudy, calm, 34 above.
Glacier.Clear, calm. 14 above.
White Pans.Cloudy, calm, 23 above.
Fraser.Cloudy, calm, 10 above.

Log Cabin Clear, calm, 2 above.
Bennett.Clear calm, 4 aoove.

Pennington.Clear, calm, 4 abovs.
Caribou.Clear, calm, 4 below.
Cowley.Clear, calm, 12 below.
Whitehorse.Clear, calm, 12 below.
Lower Labarge -Clear, calm. 0.

Hootalinqua.Clear, calm, 6 above.

Big Salmon.Clear, calm, 2 above.
Yukon Crowing.Clear, south wind,

12 below.
Selkirk.Foggy, calm, 10 below.

Selwyn.Foggy, calm, 10 below.
Stewart.Foggy, calm, 10 below.
Ogllvie.Cloudy, cairn, 11 below.
Dawson.Clear, calm. 7 below.
Fortvmile.Clear, calm, 10 below.
Eagle.Clear, calm, 0.
Atlin.Clear, calm, 6 above.
Tantalus.Clear, south wind, 10 be¬

low.
Tagish.Clear, calm. 10 below.

Naw Mulo *t P«ck Trmin

The Pack Train saloon has just re-

oelved 50 new records for its excellent
phonograph and the largest horn ihat
ever came to Alaska. There will be a

grand concert at that place tonitjht
The latest songs and the latest instru¬
mental selections will be given.

Croup

Begins with the symptoms of a common
cold; there is chilliness, sneezing, sore

throat, hot skin, quick pulse, hoarse¬
ness and impeded respiration. Give
freqnett small closes of Ballard's Hore-
houod Syrop, (the child will cry for it)
and at the 6rst sign of a croupv cough,
apply frequently Ballard's Snow Lini¬
ment to the throat
Mrs. A. Vliet, New Cas'le. Colo ,

writes, March 19th, 1901: '"I think Bal¬
lard's Horebound Syrup a wonderful
remedy, and <0 cletnnl. ' 25c, 50c and
ll.oo. Sold by Kelly Drug Co.

Railroad RxUirot

Best meals in town served from 6 a.

m. to 10 p.m. Tray orders a specialty,
lOo. extra.

John Williams, Prop.

Fresh brea^ delivered to any part of
the city at a time by the Boss Bakery
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PERSONAL MENTION
George E. Rlggins, a Pacific ooast

pioneer newspaper man and printer,
who has been connected with the
>Vhitehorse Star for some time, arrived
on the train la»t evening. He will re¬

main in Skagway for a few days and
the go to Juneau where he formerly
resided.

Ben Downing, the lower Yukon mail
carrier and stage man, will arrive on

the train tonight. He arrived at

Whitehorse last night.

W. J. Mulvihill, one of the train dis¬
patchers for the W. P. & Y. R , made
a trip to Log Cabin today.

Mrs. J. G. Smith is ill of an attack of |
pnuemonia.

At Wkoltult PrioM

The Mascot saloon sells liquors,
either b !k or case goods at wholesale
prices. All the old brands always on

hand. 10-1-tf.

Seattle, Washington
Manufacturers of

COTTON FISHNET-
TING

Of Every Description

The only plant of this nature on the
coast.' Write for Prices.

Correspondence solicited.
312-316 2d At., Seattle.

UNION
Plying between Skagway and

Haines

Leaves Skagway at
9 a. m. Sharp

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Arriving at Haines at 11:.TO a. m.

Leaves Haines at 2 p. m.

Single fare $1.50.
Layton and Germain.
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The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

I The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagwav
ESTABLISHED 1431

Direct Imp >rterj>f Foreign |ind Doxettlo

| WINES, LJQUORS AND CIGARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS ud SKACWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

. Private Rooms For Families
S 8peeUl Attention to Otders Icr Family Use. Telephone 5#

iss«sx*>»t -¦<* ? <"x«

This Babys mother believes that
a pure, well brewed beer, in reason¬
able quantities, is unequaled as a
tonic for babies. His healthy-
plump body, his clear bright eye},
his thoroughly §ood-nafured look,
are enough to convince the
most skeptical that his mother
is right. He is a Raimer Beer
Baby There is no oftier brer- in
existence that pleases old and
young like the FAMOUS
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An Insurance
Man's *S*tory

[Original.]
"Yea," said tlx; npwi.il ageat of the lift

Insurance company after handing; me s

check In favor of a client < f inine. tb<
beueticlary of u policy, "we have soui<

singular cases. Que 1 particularly re

member was that of a Mr. and Mrs
Watenuan. .Mrs. Waterman held a poll
cy ou tiia life nf her husband for (L'.tXX
lu ihe company for which 1 was then

adjuster. Waterman died very sud
deuly, aud the physician wuo was call¬
ed lu-be arrived after tli^iatient bad
died- gave a certltlcate of death from

heart disease, lie told me that the
man had bo»n under his care for some

time for valvular disease of the heart,
and there could be no douUt as to the
cause of deuth. He had expressed n

wish to be burled in his native village
lu the country, far from a railroad,
and the body had beeu taken there be¬
fore the claim was presented to our

company. 1 didn't like to pay in such
a case, bat Charley Dyke, our agent
who issued the policy, said It would
hurt his business If I didn't, so I
handed over (2,0X1 and took Hie cus¬

tomary receipt
"Somo six months after ttie settle¬

ment of this case I was in the otilce of
a physician who was an examiner for
another company. He was examining
an applicant for Insurance, and when
be had finished and the man went out
the doctor said to me:

'. 'I shall decline that r!.*k. The m. n

has valvular disease of the heart.'
" 'Better give me his name,' I said.

'He may apply to our company."
" 'Enderberry.' he said.
"I made a note of the name and re¬

ported It at the office. But the man

never applied to us.that Is, so far as

I ever knew.
"It was a year later, as near as I

can remember, that Dyke came to ine

and said be was troubled, als>ut the
Waterman case. A few days before
be bad met a man on the street in a

distant city who resembled Waterman
so strikingly that be (the agent) had
gone up to him and addressed him as

such. The man looked puzzled, then
declared that bis name was not Wa¬
terman. On being asked who be was

be said he was John Enderberry.
"Of course I was interested. Never¬

theless I couldn't exactly make out a

case between Waterman and Ender¬
berry. In the first place. Dyke was not
certain of the Identity between the man
he had met and Waterman; in the sec¬

ond place, 1 couldn't see how a man

who was suffering from valvular dis¬
ease of the heart could have secured a

policy In our company. There was

nothing for me to gain by Investigating
the matter, so 1 let It drop, assuring
Dyke that l^e must have been mis¬
taken.
"Soon after this I left the company I

had been with for so long and took a

position with another. One day 1 was

directed to go and adjust a loss of $2,-
500 on a man of tlie name of r.rlck-
man, who was supposed to have died
of heart disease. 1 was told that the
widow had beeu so shocked at weeing
her husband drop dead before her that
she was confined to her room ancj. kept
under the Inlluence of sedatives. 1

suppose It was an uncertainty 1 con

stantly felt regarding the Waterman
claim that induced me to take a look
at the deceased. When 1 did so 1 was

astonished. The glimpse I hud got in
the doctor's otilce of the man culled
Enderberry was sufficient to cause me

to remember him. It seemed to me

that the ashen face before me was the
face of this man.
"At any rate 1 determined to pro!>e

the matter. I told the doctor that I
fancied the man wag not dead, hut la-
declared that he was. 1 Insisted on an.

autopsy. to which the widow consent
ed. This staggered me, nnd 1 conclud¬
ed to forego the examination. Instead
I wired Dyke to come down. When lie
came he declared the dead man was

Waterman, alias Enderborry, alias
Brickuian. I told the doctor to go on

with the autopsy, which he did.
"I stood by during the operation and

expected at the first Incision to see the
man start up or at least blood to flow.
Neither occurred. The doctor told me

that he had discovered a very singular
malformation of the heart, such as he
had never seen before, but had read of
In medical books, fie described It to
me, using medical nomenclature, but 1
could neither understand It nor remem¬
ber the terms.
"There remained one more precau¬

tion. That was for Dyke to see the
woman. He had known Mrs. Water¬
man and could Identify her In case she
was getting life Insurance through dif¬
ferent husbands. He went upstairs to
her room unannounced, opened the
door, and there sat the Widow Water¬
man.
"The explanation? It was this: Wa¬

terman.Trumball was his real name-
had been getting life insurance policies
under different names for compara¬
tively small amounts for a long while.
The heart formation from which he
suffered would occasionally throw him
Into a condition which could not be
easily distinguished from death and in
which he remained long enough to be
pronounced dead. After one of these
attacks It occurred to him to take out
life Insurance in amounts so small
that they would be paid without spe¬
cial investigation. At times the man

would pass the examination without
his heart trouble being detectoil; at
other times it would be apparent and
the risk declined.
"However, he was now' dead and no

mistake. I sent receipts to bis wife by
Dyke for her to sign, which she did
without making any claim, and I never
said anything about the matter except
to the manager of the company last in¬
terested."

.WILLIAM GOULD PRlCnAItD.

B. ID. Bcbrcnds mercantile Company
GEO. BLANCHARD, Mgr.
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EXACT TIME
If you want to know the exact time at

any minute In the day, any day In the
year, carry one of our watches.

CONFIDENCE
In one's watch makes traveling a plev
sure, when correct time is always a

necessity.
We have watches at all price#, bnt

every one of them keeps good time.
When time is in dispute, the watch
from Kern's decides.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith
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! Commercial
Hotel

first Class in Every

;i European Plan

Special Attention to Business From
Skagway, Haines and Vicinity

CREWS & HILLS.
. ATTORNEYS

Will Practice In All the Court*

Juneau " Alaska

Peter Rlchen

Whitehorse, Y T.

Buy Your Coal
OP

Shaw <Ss Johnson
Importers of

Wellington, 'Ladysmith'
Double Screened and Sacked

Pennsylvania Anthracite
Egg and Chestnut, Highest Grade

Wellington, delivered, per ton, $13 00
Anthracite, " 22 00

Phone 109 P. C. Dock

The Celebrated

Yost...
TYPEWRITER

The machine of beautiful work and cor
rect alignment.

Easy to Operate
and Keep in Order
Easy to Pay For

The light running Yost is unequalled
in lightness of toutch, quietness of ac¬

tion, simplicity and durability. It la
recognized as a necessity in the bus¬
iness man's office or the professional
man's study.
For particulars, catalogue etc., write

to

Yost Writing MachineCo
325 Montgomery St. Sm Francisco

Agents for Alaska
or Apply at tkla Offioa
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F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

i Corner State Street and Fifth Avenue k

Telephone No. 76 jj
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TOOORES WHHRF CO.*
Terminus W. P. Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart FromThle Drek
REGULATIONS 190X

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 8 p.m.
Perishable* ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.
All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. EL customs
office) and must be delivered before 6 p.m. No freight will be re¬
ceived on wharf after this hour.

BAGGAGE.Tolls will be oollected on Checked Baggage Only. No
charge for bags and grips when unchecked.

The wharf gate will be closed to the public when steamer is nearing
dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked,

Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at offloe on dock.
P. O. Box 175. C.E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Geol Mgr.

The Leading Jeweler
Nugget Jewelry ol All Kinds,
Indian Curios and Souvenir Spools.

,H. D. KIRMSE,!
' The Pioneer Jeweler
OQSclfcl Timekeeper for th« W. P. A Y. J
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